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in local government? 

When we moved here, we 

immediately got involved 

with the schools, the rec-

reation district, PTA, 

etc.  When a position 

opened for the Town 

Board, it sounded like an 

interesting job to do so I 

ran for the spot.  I had 

never had any experience 

in government before.  It 

has proved to be both 

challenging and reward-

ing.  I’ve met a lot of 

good folks, learned a lot, 

and have enjoyed repre-

senting our town both 

locally and around the 

state. 

 

Has your background 

helped prepare you to be 

an elected official?  As I 

said, I had no real previ-

ous government experi-

ence but, looking back on 

my life, I often found my-

self in positions of au-

thority or leadership 

whether it was sports, 

How long have you lived in 

Grand Lake? My wife, Suzi, 

and I have lived in Grand 

Lake for 17 years.   

 

What brought you to Grand 

Lake? I could say some-

thing silly like my truck 

broke down but it was a 

little more involved. We 

were living in Denver and 

decided we did not want to 

raise our son there. We 

liked living in the moun-

tains in the past so we 

started looking. We had 

spent time here over a five 

year span and were origi-

nally looking for a cabin to 

share with a couple of 

friends to get out of Denver. 

When we decided to leave 

the city, Grand Lake was 

one of our top towns on our 

list. After looking into 

schools, job potential, and 

comparing it to our other 

towns, we made the deci-

sion to move here. 

 

How did you get interested 

work or other organiza-

tions.  So perhaps this pre-

pared me. 

 

Do you have any special 

hobbies or interests?  I like 

to ski, golf, boat, camp, 

travel, scuba dive and I read 

quite a bit.  But when it is all 

said and done, being a par-

ent has been the most re-

warding thing I’ve done. 

 

Is there anything else you 

would like the public to 

know about you?   I was 

raised in Ohio, lived in As-

pen for a long time, tried 

Alaska and now I’m here.   
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small, you can continue to 

ensure the long term value 

of your  property.  Some 

routine maintenance items 

and cosmetic alterations 

may require a building per-

mit; please call Grand Lake 

Town Hall to discuss your 

plans for renovations, re-

models and additions to 

ensure you are compliant 

with municipal regula-

tions.  Town staff is avail-

able to assist property own-

ers with  future plans.  

As the 2011 construction 

season has come to a close, 

the Town of Grand Lake 

would like to remind indi-

viduals now is a great time 

to start thinking about the 

improvements you would 

like to make next 

year.   Depending on the 

size of improvement, per-

mitting may take greater 

than one month.  By pre-

planning in the winter 

months, spring projects can 

be completed effectively 

so you are able to enjoy 

your summertime without 

hassle.  

Also, deferred mainte-

nance to your structure 

could decrease the overall 

property value. Neglecting 

minor repair work may 

evolve into more serious, 

long-term problems with 

your structure. By making 

invested improvements to 

your structure, large or 

Building in Town 



Grand Lake Fire Pro-

tection District 

(GLFPD) has obtained a 

grant from the Bureau 

of Land Management 

which allows the fire 

district to contract with 

PMC Wildland Fire, 

LLC, (PMC) to update 

our existing Community 

Wildfire Protection Plan 

(CWPP).  The CWPP is 

a written plan devel-

oped for a specific com-

munity with input from 

multiple agencies and 

the public.  It offers a 

positive, solution-

oriented environment 

that addresses chal-

lenges such as local 

firefighting capabilities, 

the need for defensible 

space around homes and 

subdivisions, and where 

and how to prioritize 

land management on 

both federal and non-

federal lands. 

 

Members from multi-

ple agencies; Bureau 

of Land Management, 

Colorado State Forest 

Service, Division of 

Natural Resources, 

Grand Lake Fire Pro-

tection District,  Office 

of Emergency Man-

agement, Rocky 

Mountain National 

Park, Town of Grand 

Lake and United 

States Forest Service 

attended an initial 

meeting for the CWPP 

update in November.   

 

The first community 

meeting is going to be 

held at the Grand Lake 

Fire Protection Dis-

trict, 201 West Portal 

Road, on January 24, 

2012 at 7 pm.  Paul 

Mintier (PMC), for-

merly with the USFS in 

our area, wants citizens to 

know the importance of 

this meeting.  Topics 

such as landowner re-

sponsibility, hazard miti-

gation, evacuation plan-

ning, resources and pre-

paredness will all be dis-

cussed as well as the in-

troduction of the Ready-

Set-Go program. 

 

The Ready-Set-Go pro-

gram is an exciting new 

program that utilizes fire-

fighters to teach individu-

als who live in high risk 

wildfire areas and the 

wildland-urban-interface 

(WUI) how to best pre-

pare themselves and their 

properties against fire 

threats. 

Contact Person:  Paul 

Mintier 970-531-3287 / 

paul.mintier@gmail.com 

CWPP Update and Community Involvement Meeting 
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PRESS RELEASE  

CALENDAR OF 

EVENTS 
 

 

January 24 

GLFPD Community  

Meeting 7 p.m. 
 

January 27-29 

Three Lakes  

Ice Fishing Contest 

 

February 4th 

Winter Carnival 

“Emerald City” 

Tea Pot Curling, Bed 

Sled Races, Flag 

Football, Movie, 

Parade, Fireworks, 

Wizard of Oz Ball, 

Costume Contest & 

more 

 
February 4th 

Kauffman House 

Museum 

Open House 

 

February 18th 

Flight for Life 

Poker Run 

Welcome 

The Town has a new Code Administrator.  Joe Biller started working part time 

for the Town on January 10th.  Joe is a Grand County resident and a graduate en-

gineering student whose schedule will be flexible, depending on his classes.  Stop 

by Town Hall to welcome him! 

mailto:paul.mintier@gmail.com
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Town of Grand Lake officials have 

hired a new town manager.  David 

Hook of Flagstaff, Ariz., ... is 

scheduled to start work in Grand 

Lake’s Town Hall on Feb. 27. 

A New Jersey native, Hook has 

been living in Arizona for about 18 

years, most recently employed as a 

project manager for Northern Ari-

zona University. An engineer, 

Hook was employed at a civil en-

gineering firm prior to his position  

at NAU, but the firm closed its of-

fice due to the economy, he said.  

New Town Manager 

Town Elections April 3, 2012 

At the April, 2012 regular mu-

nicipal election, a Mayor will be 

elected to serve a four year term, 

three Trustees will be elected, 

each to serve a four year term and 

one Trustee will be elected to 

serve a two year term.   

 

The qualifications for holding of-

fice are: 

1. a registered elector of the 

Town, 

2.  at least 18 years of age as of 

April 3, 2012, 

 

     of election (February 13 and 

March 2), 

4.  signed by at least 10 registered 

electors of the Town, and, 

5.  each registered elector may sign 

only 1 petition. 

 

Colorado Revised Statute and Town 

Ordinance require that a write-in 

candidate must file an Affidavit of 

Intent prior to 20 days before the 

day of election (March 13). 

3. must have resided in the 

Town  at least 12 consecu-

tive  months immediately 

preceding the date of the 

election, and, 

4.  may not run or hold 2 offices 

simultaneously. 

 

The nomination petition for of-

fice must be: 

1.   supplied by the Clerk, 

2. state the candidate’s name, 

address and office sought, 

3.  be circulated beginning on 

the 50th day and ending on 

the 30th day prior to  the day  

In past positions, Hook was a 

city engineer at two communi-

ties, Greenfield, Ind., and No-

blesville, Ind., was the public 

works director in Douglas, 

Ariz., and was the town engi-

neer and water utility director in 

Oro Valley, Ariz. “I’ve spent a 

little more than half of my ca-

reer in public works positions of 

local government,” Hook said 

during a telephone interview, 

speaking to his “passion” for 

local government. “I’ve worked 

with town managers closely and 

worked with mayors and coun-

cils closely. I understand how 

local government works.”  

Parents of four grown children 

and grandparents of two, Hook 

and wife Cathie are familiar 

with Grand Lake, having visited 

the area several times with 

Cathie’s family.  

A native of Denver and Castle 

Rock, Cathie and family 

“vacationed in Grand Lake nearly 

every year for more than 40 

years,” Hook said. “We’re very 

familiar with the town, have 

boated on the lake, swam in the 

lake, hiked the mountains, golfed 

at the golf course, even marched in 

the Buffalo Barbecue pa-

rade.”Flagstaff is situated at 7,000 

feet in elevation and is a mountain 

resort community with a nearby 

ski resort and pine forests. “We 

enjoy mountain living,” Hook said. 

“Grand Lake is one more special 

step.” 

Hook fills the position left by for-

mer town manager Shane Hale 

who accepted a job in Cortez.  

Hale was employed with the town 

for seven years.     
 

                   Courtesy of Sky-Hi News 


